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Environmental variables associated with an increased risk of invasive aspergillosis
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Abstract
Information on the environmental variables that may affect the incidence of invasive aspergillosis (IA) is scarce. We sought to determine the
relationship between airborne spore counts, climatic conditions and IA. We also examined whether circulating respiratory viruses
predispose patients to IA in a multicentre cohort study of hospitalized adults with IA. Data on environmental mould spores, climatic
conditions and circulating respiratory viruses were obtained from the Environmental Department of the Autonomous University of
Barcelona, the Meteorological Service of Catalonia and the Acute Respiratory Infection Surveillance Project in Catalonia, respectively.
Between 2008 and 2011, 165 patients with IA were identiﬁed. Diagnosis was based on one or more of the following: culture (125 cases),
galactomannan antigen (98) and histology (34). One hundred and twenty-seven cases (77%) had criteria for probable IA and the remainder
for proven IA. Environmental mould spore counts from the period 28–42 days preceding infection presented signiﬁcant associations with
admissions due to IA. None of the climatic conditions were associated with an increased risk of IA, but the presence of circulating
respiratory viruses was associated with a higher risk of infection: the most strongly associated viruses were respiratory syncytial virus,
inﬂuenza A(H1N1)pdm09 and adenovirus. In conclusion, the presence of high numbers of spores in the air increases the risk of admission
due to IA. Circulating respiratory viruses appear to be associated with a higher risk of developing IA. Physicians should be aware of this
association in order to optimize prevention and diagnosis strategies for IA during viral epidemic periods.
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Abstract
Fungal nosocomial infections continue to be a serious problem among hospitalized patients, decreasing quality of life and adding millions of
euros to healthcare costs. The aim of this study was to describe the pattern of fungi associated with the hands of healthcare workers and to
genotype Candida parapsilosis isolates in order to understand whether their high clinical prevalence stems from endemic nosocomial
genotypes or from the real emergence of epidemiologically-unrelated strains. Approximately 39% (50/129) of healthcare workers were
positive for yeasts and among 77 different fungal isolates recovered, C. parapsilosis was the most frequent (44/77; 57%). Twenty-seven
diverse genotypes were obtained by microsatellite analysis of 42 selected blood and hand isolates. Most of the isolates from hands showed a
new, unrelated, genotype, whereas a particular group of closely related genotypes prevailed in blood samples. Some of the latter genotypes
were also found on the hands of healthcare workers, indicating a persistence of these clones within our hospital. C. parapsilosis genotypes
from the hands were much more heterogeneous than clinical ones, thus reﬂecting a high genetic diversity among isolates, which is notably
unusual and unexpected for this species.
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Abstract
Posaconazole (PSC) is currently recommended as primary prophylaxis in neutropenic patients with acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) and in
allogenic haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (AHSCT) recipients with graft-versus-host disease (GVHD). Studies focusing on
breakthrough invasive fungal disease (IFD) upon PSC prophylaxis show disparate results. In order to evaluate the incidence of IFD in
patients on PSC prophylaxis and identify IFD risk factors, we carried out a retrospective study of all consecutive patients on PP from January
2007 to December 2010 in our hospital. Breakthrough IFDs were identiﬁed from the database of the central pharmacy and the French
administrative database (PMSI), registering ﬁnal medical diagnoses of hospitalized patients. Medical data were reviewed to study proven or
probable IFD, according to EORTC/MSG deﬁnition. PSC plasma concentrations (PPC) were also retrieved. Poisson models were used for
statistical analysis. Two hundred and seventy-nine patients received PSC prophylaxis for a median duration of 1.4 months (range 0.2–17.9).
Proven (n = 6) or probable (n = 3) IFDs were diagnosed in nine cases (3.2%). IFD incidence rate per 100 person-month was 1.65 (95% CI,
0.79–2.97). IFDs were candidaemia (Candida glabrata, n = 2), pulmonary invasive aspergillosis (n = 3), disseminated fusariosis (n = 2) and
pulmonary mucormycosis (n = 2). Seven deaths were reported, directly related to IFD in three patients (33.3%). First dosage of PPC under
0.3 mg/L was the single signiﬁcant risk factor for IFD (RR, 7.77; 95% CI, 1.30–46.5; p 0.025). Breakthrough IFD in patients receiving PSC
prophylaxis is rare but associated with a poor outcome. Low PSC plasma concentrations are associated with an increased risk of IFD.
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Abstract
Chronic cavitary pulmonary aspergillosis (CCPA) is an uncommon but serious pulmonary disease of humans, with an annual mortality rate
of 10–30%. It is caused by the fungus Aspergillus fumigatus. Patients are overtly immunocompetent; however, some immunogenetic defect is
likely. To investigate this, we performed a genetic association study analysing biologically plausible candidate genes in 112 CCPA patients and
279 healthy controls, and investigated gene expression in monocyte-derived macrophages from patients and controls at baseline and during
stimulation with A. fumigatus. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with CCPA were found in TLR1, CLEC7A (dectin-1), PLAT
(n = 2), VEGFA, and DENND1B. Macrophages from CCPA patients showed low TLR3 and TLR10 expression and high TREM1 expression at
baseline, as compared with macrophages from healthy subjects, with major expression differences being seen in most Toll-like receptors
(TLRs) during 9 h of co-culture with A. fumigatus. The differences in baseline expression between the healthy and CCPA groups suggest
roles for TLR3 and TLR10 in susceptibility to CCPA, and the association of SNPs in PLAT (n = 2), VEGFA and DENND1B supports novel roles
for plasminogen activation and angiogenesis and of these genes speciﬁcally in susceptibility to CCPA.
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